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JkitelligerK
For Bale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at Xo per word
and one week at Mo per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help-wan- ts

not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms; enquire at
eeeond avenue.

W;
w

ANTED A situation aa book keeper or
clerk : address C. SI this office. S3

ANTED A eood (rirl for general housework;
enquire at No. 1449 Second avenue. 13

WASTED Girl to wash dishes at Roci Inland
C. G.Gavib. H-t- f

WANTED A position in a prime family
of a brse or working about a place.

A sober, industrious ax an. Address J. F. W . this
offlee.

ICKLY FURNISH KD ROOM FOR TWO
frantiemen at 027 Twentieth street.

MEN WASTED Salary and etponst s;
place; apply at once. Bnous Baos.

Co., Nnrserymen, chlcjuo. 14

TICONEY TO LOAN On chard mortag-eg-,

AVA watches, diamond, jewelry, and all article
if valne. J. W. Jine. 1M4 avenue. tf

J A. ELBERT, defler In stcond hd sood.
JitS Ka ecTld street Davenjort. will pv

tha hirht-s- t cah price for carpotit, bok, cloth-
ing, shoes, etc. Vronjpt atten ion will be paid to
eorref pondence. 3

WANTED Two or thrve (rood men to
well taon-- bou-- e for town and city

trade: local and iravelirsr. $100 and expenses
per month to the rmht man. Apply qnick. stat-
ins aee. L. L. Mat 4 Co. Nurserymen, Florists
and Seedsmen. St. Pnl, Minn.

(Th s hoLse is responsible.

w, s:a'e asnt toonen head-
quarters in sime DrinctDil citv. ai.uma pr

elusive ouirol of nnrbnMnes and p;wiiit local
ard snb-a;i- s in tr.-- s t it- -: in universal
demand.an-- i pv a net prof.r 1 f 51 f ion per cent
Addre UE I SIoX COM PAN (, 744 Broadway,
"New York.

scl

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKER AT

BROWX'S
piiotgraph Gallery,

Over Americai Expres3 office,

ROCK ISLAND.

0Tirt-clf- t work guaranteed,
gentleman oierator.

0J H -l

Lady and

Advertising
It ts said will sell anything, this ia

true in a measure; but for itayiig
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extensi --a
advertising may sell anything whei--

It is new or unknown, but after it
aomei into general use, it is judge d
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specif .0

la the beat evidence of its excellenov.
It is most popular where it Is bent

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
ethers. Every one that takes it bv
eomes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseastsi
vailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G:h

SPI?IIN;G

WALL PAPER

s ow leady,

NEW PATTERNS.

NEW COLORINGS j gf

For
Parloip,
Libraries,
Chambers.
Halls,
Dining Kooms

Fiieze and (.Vilins

02

-- 1

to Match. 3
We have arranged w ith the i . Paper Hanger?

and Painters in the city to takechjrirc of onr worl:.
Sa'lsf aciory results can be relied on.

R. CRAilPTON &c CO.

The Most Unique Birthday Souvenir,

THE MSJTDBirthday R'ng set with precious stones, each jewel represtnting a month of the yclr.

VI V i '... : Cl sl!

"FY"? FOR EACH MONTH: Janunry. fiarn t; Fetraary. Perl: March, Hv- -
oer, hiiiilure: Optl : Nfivember. December, Tnrquxise Hue.Tbep pular Msjid i a beautiful rii.ij -- iid at a ' prce, by d. KAVsEk, the j.'WiUr lir Sec-ond avenue. Ruck Islnr.il, ill.

Oh! Dear, House Cleaning !

And I must have some New Furniture and Carpets,
Yes! Curtains and Rugs, and Baby must

have a Carriage. We will soon need
a new Refrigerator.

Where Can I Buy .Them?

WHY,
Go to C. A. MECK, 322 Brady Street, he can fit you

out at low prices and on terms so easy you will
never miss it. Why not enjoy these

luxuries on such favorable terms.
Give us a call.

CHAS. A. MECK

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

THLE AliGUS. bATi'KDAY, APRIL 25, 1891.
Eleetne Street Kallwaya.

The fact that we are to have a com-
plete system of electric railways in the
tri-citi- so near in the future attaches
special interest to everything that 'can
be learned upon the success of electricity
as a motive power, which, as a conse-
quence, becomes a matter of current in
terest. The city of Des Moines prides
itself on the most complete electric equip-
ment in Iowa, and one of the best in the
United States. The tri-cit- y equipment
will be second largest excelled only by
Boston-wh- en it is in complete operation,
but Des Moines' electrical plant has at-

tracted attention for some time and there
has been much surmise as to bow it
would come'out ot its first winter encoun-te- i.

The Leader, of that city, has fur-
nished some interesting information on
the subject. It says:

There was no little apprehension and
great natural curiosity to note the suc-
cess of the Des Moints electric system of
street railroad during the last winter
months. The great outlay by home cap-
italists to inaugurate the new system of
running street cars by electricity was a
bold move, requiring considerable confi
dence. The results have been more than
satisfactory. A victory has been won for
electric traction and the public has come
to have perfect faith and confidence in
the new propelling power. Now that
winter is over the country is discussing
the admirable electric system. Des
Moines takes great pride in its electric
system of street railroads, and its record
for reliability duting the past winter will
compare favorably with any road in tbe
country. On seeking for particular
information at the office of the com-
pany as for its storm record, the re-

porter was shown the daily record
bonk. The first heavy snow storm of
the week occurred on January 1, and
being Xew Years day will be easily
recollected as one of extreme severity.
Tbe appliances for fighting this, snow
plows, scrapers and etc , were kept upon
the tracks, run by electricity, and were
successful in keeping the routes open to
travel throughout tbe day. Parties liv-
ing or visiting at houses remote from the
tracks thought surely the cars would uot
be running, and telephoned for hacks.
What was their surprise and chagrin to
see the warm well-light- ed cars bowling
along, while the horses attached to the
hacks were plodding painfully through
the great drifts of snow. The record
shows other storms more or les3 severe,
on Februarv 8. March 1, 2, 5, 7, 8. 18
and on the 20th, a sleet storm. On every
one of these days the system was in
operation, and cars running very little
behind time, if any, and at no time dur-
ing tbe whole winter has there been a tie
up of the cars, caused by the elements.
This is a great victory for the believers
in electricity for street railroads, and puts
to flight all doubts regarding its reliability
in winter time. Toe test has been a
severe one during the past storm season,
and the Des Moines Street Railway com-
pany has cone through it successfully.

Tbe Apr.l number of the Street Rail-
way Journal has devoted a great deal of
space to tbe discussion of this part of
the street railway question. It savs.
"The storm on Tuesday, March 3, was
the heaviest experienced in Boston for
years. The fall was not less than 18
inches, find altogether the storm was one
unusually severe and exceptional in char-
acter and uniting mny trying conditions.
In spite of ell difficulties, however, the
electric serv'ce won a complete victory,
and the result showed how effectively
good apparatus and good administration
can overcome a furious storm. The situ-
ation is beet summed up in the words of
Mr. Burchmore, of the West Erie com-
pany, w"ho f aid: 'So far as detentions
acd tieUvs w(-nt- . we should rot haye
known that we were contending with
a grta: storm "

Manila- - Mrrrirm.
At the Ninth Street Methodist, Rev. M.

M. McCreight, pastor. Sunday school at
2 p.m. Preaching at 3 p.m. Subject:
"Love Superior to Law." Epworth
Liague meeting at 7:30 p. m.

At Trinity church, Rey. R F. Sweet,
rector, tomorrow services at 7 and It): 45
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. : at thechapel at 2:30
p. m. Bishop Burgess will visit the
parish next Wednesday evening, April
29, for confirmation.

At the Christian, servfees at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.. conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. T. W.Grafton. Morning sub-
ject: "Christ as Our Example." Subject
in the evening: "The Strength and Weak-
ness of the Church." Sunday school at
0:15 a. m. Young People's meetine at
6 30 p. m.

United Presbyterian church. Rev. H.
C. Marshall, pastor. Preaching at 10:45
a. m., and 7:30 p. m by Rev. William
Harvey, D. D. Dr. Harvey has been a
missionary in Egypt for 25 years and will
at the morning service speak particularly
of the work in that interesting field.
Sabbath school and young people's meet-
ing at the usual hours.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by the pas-
tor. Rev. G- - W. Gue. Morning subject,
"A Pastor to His People." Evening
subject, "Hold Your Tongue." Sun-
day 6Chool at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robinson,
superintendent. The Junior League at
2:30 p. m., Amy Henderson, leader.
Young people's meeting at 6:33 p. m., C.
E. Adams, leader.

At the First Baptist church, preaching
by the pastor, morning and evening. Sub-
ject for morning: "The Son Revealing
the Father." In the evening: "A Talk
to the Boys." At the evening service, a
choir of boys willsing some special songs.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., J. W.Welch,
superintendent. Singing led by Prof.
Hartsough. Young people's meeting at
6:30 p. m. led by W. J. Kahlke, subject,
"God's Gift's . " 8unday school at Forty-four- th

street chapel at 3 p. m., C. S.
Williams, superintendent. Preaching at
chapel in the evening by Mr. Charles T.
Knox.

Nones.
All persons having claims against Fred

3ass, aa receiver or special master of the
"lock Island & Milan street railway corns
pany. must present them for adjustment

n or before May 1, in order to have same
paid . It is expected that all funds in his
l ands will be distributed according to
c rder of court on or after that date.

Fried. Bass,
Receiver and Special Master.

PRESIDENT IX DAVEPOKT.

The First Three Months Free ef
Ciiirte.

Tbe president of the great governmen-
tal staff of physicians and surgeons, with
his assistants are now visiting this
country and are permanently located at
their residence, 217 west Fourth street,
near Main, Davenport. All who visit these
eminent doctors before May 20. will receive
services for the first three months free of
charge; the only favor desired is a
recommendation from these whom they
cure. The object in pursuing this
course is to become rapidly and person
ally acquainted with the sick and af-
flicted. Tbe doctors treat every varie-
ty of disease and deformity, but will not
accept incurable cases. If your malady
is beyond all hope they will frankly tell
you so; also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless treatment.

Invalids will please not take offense if
rejected as incurable. All difficult sur-
gical operations performed this month
will be free of charge.

Remember tbe date and go early, for
their offices ate crowded from morning
till night. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 7
p. m.; Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

P. S. This government staff of phys-
icians and surgeons is incorporated by an
act of the legislature .

Work of the 31 Union.
The Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the M. E. church held a conven-
tion at Geneseo Thursday and yesterday,
and elected tbe following officers:

President Mrs. O. T. Dougherty, of
Rock Island.

Vice Presidents Mrs. M. M. Sturgeon,
of Rock Island: Mrs. E. E. Sirgent, of
Geneseo; and Mrs. R. A. Iliason. of Rey-
nolds.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. W. K.
Sloan, of Moline.

Recording Secretary Miss Madge
Adams, of Hampton.

Treasurer Mrs. M. C- - Kneeberg.
Editor of Column in Methodist Bureau

of Exchanges Mrs. O. H. Creel, of
Rock Island.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fine machinist's tools at Koch's.
A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-

teenth street.
All kinds of musical merchandize at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
The very latest in sheet music at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
Private boarding for respectable youn

men at 219 Seventeenth street.
Ice cream always on hand at Erell &

Math's. Remember and try a dish.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
For Sale A small house on Nineteenth

street opposite Episcopal church. Apply
at this office

Butter cups put up in half and one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

No April fool joke but a fact, that
the Crown dining room serves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Ah hah! The latest; we have them,
mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream and flavored strongly of mint.
Krell & Math always have tbe latest for
parties.

The new music house of Housel, Wood-
yat & Co., is now open for business, but
they will have their formal opening in a
few days, due notice of which will be
given.

J.J. Lerch. the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. ds&wly

The new music firm of Housel, Wood-
yat &Co. are exclusive agents for the
Decker Bros., Weber. Estey. Wheelock.
Stuyvesant, Camp & Co's. Sterling and
Arion pianos; the Estey, Farrand & Vo-te- y

and Western Cottage organs.

Botk Beer.
Tbe first of May is approaching and

with it comes the world renowned bock
beer. Mr. Uuber has been particularly
successful in brewing the bock this season.
An extra fine product will be offered to
the beer consumers when the proper time
comes. Julius G. Junge is the sole bot-
tler of that famous beer. People will do
welf to place their orders soon, as the
quantity is limited. All orders will be
promptly attended to Telephone No.
1059.

Take 19 otic.
Thom& Troupe, of St. Louis. Mo.,

now permanently located her?, will clean
the paper on your wal.s, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing without tafcingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

A Bsal Balsam la Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that ia a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

Struggling up Life's Knggsa Hill
With youth, visor, ambition acd an indomitable
will to help as, is no such frieyous matter, bat
tottering down again, afflicted by the ailment
which beset old age onr backs bent with lumba-
go, oar elastic mnieles and joint stiff and pain-
ful, is a woeful piece of business. For the infirm-
ities which the decline of life (too often brings,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a beneficent aource
of relief, amitigstine solace always to be depended
upon. Ko regulating tonic evolved by botanicmedical discovery is so well calculated, so thor-
oughly able, but without undue stimulative effect,to help the aged, the delicate and the conval-escentto restiseitata the vitality of a frame which
time and physical decline have impaired as this.Kidney and bladder weakneea and disorder,

malarial complaints, dyspepsia and rhen-matia- m

ara among the bodily affliction whichthis sterling reenperast aad regulator overcomes.

A.J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

UP ALL KINDS.

A. J. SIVIITH & SON.
125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Te rrple. 1 j (

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HA.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO

iaL tt aV ju-xm- f.rx-- i vr . m

Maniilacturers o! FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAG05
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, especially adtpted to UaWestern tra.le, of superior workmanship and tnish. Illustrated Price List free o,.,. uu. KiiacauuM auuj oerore purcbuinK.

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

MOL1XF,

and

Davis

DAVIS & GO

PLUMBEKS
-- AJTX-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and v: - - : C
i wcniy aay e tnai, to respor.i'ibie j nr: .

Heating Boilers and Coctr.-ic-

furnishing aEd lajina "Watrr. h.: '

Sewer Pipe
1712 Fikst Ave.

Rock Island. V'.w
Telephone 114S. Residence Telomere IX

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE- -

NL. E. TVTURRXIN .
Dealer in

Choice Family Grocerie- s-
Cor. Third avenue and Twentj-flr- st St., Rock Uni

patrtua1eloUcited?k ' Ot0CriM th4t wU1 be tM llvlr. price,. A .hr.ro of r--

.BIG- - INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor.

CALL ANI EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITXI ENTr

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN
Davenport, Io

C. J, W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
U21 and US3 Fonrth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plan, and specifications .furnished on all classes of work ; also ageat et Willer's Patent W
siloing Blinds, ometbing now, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLA5D. iU--


